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V- - rllCtllUUaUUOU AUCHZW : iSPEAKERS AND DAISCOUNTY KEEPS LEASE f

'6 Months Sentence r Sacrifice,1 He Says
IalM to tlia suprerta eourt. where tha
casa Is .atllt pending, i. .. . Si

The- - litigation Institute 'by Potts
raised the whole question of the rirht of
the countr clerk to collect ; the fees
under the Library Association agree-
ment. 'Jlf-W- allered' that ; the fees
In reality constituted - a puhlie aid

USHO FOR T Dr. A. A. Morrison Addresses targeKrs. Zaun Krlekson, Xotfcer of ToxU JT- -
Gathering at Joint aCeetUg of 9a--for a private concern and that such

fees were Illegal. mominatloaal Xeedsrs.
land Oirl-Brld- e, Wired Baa Traaclsco
Chief to "Cat Off Anthonys Head.
San Francisco, May V. N.!S.) .OREGON "The sentient soul ot this nation, ifIN

HEAVY DAMAGES ARE ASKED

1 ON THE LAV LIBRARY

I AFTER BIG TALKFEST

i
Dollar Must Still Be Paid to
X County Clerk With ' Each
L. Complaint Filed in Courts,

The secret of a mysterious telegram
sent the chief of police Monday by

we are to fill a worthy place in the
history-o- f this country, must respond
to the lofty ideal of patriotism andManager of Insurance Agency Mrs. Emma Erickson of Portland, Or.,

suggesting playfully that he "cut offCommissioner Adarris to TourWants Compensation.
Roy I. Frederick, manager of the the head of William Anthony," came

out. this morning in Police Judge Op- -
sacrifice." declared Dr. A. A. Morri-
son, this noon in the 'Church of Our
Father, in speaking before a largiUnion Pacific Life Insurance agency, Eastern Oregon: Counties,

Opening in (Umatilla,
penfeelm s court. gathering on "The Nation a boulhas sued the Great Northern railway for William Anthony was up for vag

Extravagance and excessive profitsrancy and charged with having Im$9150 damages for personal Injuries re came in for denunciation, as beingproperly married Anna Erickson. aceived in an accident last January, He

. . V. '! : y ! '.r - - ?

' IReasoifiialble
III . J .

All Tlhroiuiglhi .

rr -

traitorous. i
In response to demands from countyalleges that he was going from SpokaneSUPREME COURT HAS SUIT 'I believe that the Almighty has

chosen this nation to undertake to
bring about the ideal worth fighting

organizations for speakers to explain
Portland girl, while on a

ship from the northern port en route
here.! Anna is the daughter of Mrs.
Erickson of Portland, Tho letter's
ideas of Justice are a bit primitive.

to Wenatchee, Wash.; and,' at Wilson
the $6,000,000 road; bond btU, which is

for,".. Dr. Morrison said, --wnich canto be voted on at a special state elec
Creek, the train, while traveling 85

miles anhour, ran into an open switch;
Frederick, who wa sitting In tba ob

Afr Ostsns and District Attorney not otherwise be attained.When her daughter wired her of An
tion June 4, the legislative stood roads To be held every Friday noon, fromthonjrs arrest, she came back with theBrass Champion Cause of a

yree Xaw xihrary. 12:20 to 12:50 o'clock, the meetings Icommittee Is preparing speakers and "cut oft his head" telegram to Chiefservation car, was hurled against a
writing desk. He suffered Injuries to White.itineraries to cover the final Cays of

the campaign.his abdomen and his nerves were shat Anthony Is said to have been
six times with but hazy ideas of

will have as their speakers such
prominent clergymen as Rev. William
G; Eliot Jr.. Rev. Joshua Stansfleld-Rabb- l

Jonah B. Wise, Rev. J. H. Boyd.
Rev. H. H. Griffis Father O'Hara.

tered, be says. He alleges his income
The following schedule has been arwas $10,000 a year and that the in where his previous wives are or wheth-

er he is legally separated from them.ranged for State j Highway Commisjuries have made It Impossible to do
other than light work. He was sentenced to six months in Rev. Calvin Waller and Rev. Luther

the county Jail. R. Dyott.sioner Adams, who, beginning next
week, will canvass the northeastern
part of the state. ,

CLERK TURNS OVER FEES . Mrs. Erickson arrived In the city
this morning and returned for the
north in the afternoon, with her vouna Gately's Important message to wage- -

A Reasonable Sale
At a Reasonable Time

At Reasonable Prices
Umatilla county. May 8-- 8; Union earners on page s or this paper snouiaReport for Month of April Made by daughter In tow. be read by everyone. iaovjcounty. May 10-1- 1 ; Baker county. May

12: Wallowa county. May 14. LocalCounty Official.
Turnover of earned, fees for April. organizations will designate the points

at which he will speak In the different
counties.

1917, by County Clerk ; Jos. . W. Bev-eridg- e,

to John M. Lewis, county treas-
urer, follows: Circuit court-earne- fees.

i Merits of a public owned law library
s.. private ownership, whereby fees

are collected from litigants for the
spkeep of the Multnomah Law Library
association, were discussed at length
ky lawyers. Judges and members of
he association and the board of

oounty .commissioners today.
The controversy arose over the ques-

tion of renewal of the lease existing
between the county and the assocla- -
CJoh.

The commissioners voted to renew
Qie lease.

This means that $1 must be paid the
county clerk for every complaint filed

' and 50 cents for every- - answer filed
! the circuit court. The system

means that, although the client is
compelled to pay his fees, his attor- -
ney, who perchance is not a' member
of the Law Library association, does
not have access to" the library.

Oat ens Makes Flea.
- t Circuit Judge William N. Gatens

: Championed the public use idea In em--

Returning from Wallowa county, Mr.
$2913; declaration Of intentions, $96; Adams will go to Bend, May It. This

will conclude his eastern Oregon tour.petitions for citizenship, $188; Interest
on bank balances, $179.t4; probate court After his return to Portland, he will

White Flannels
Silk
Linen

Gabardine
Rough Tweed

Homespun
Join State Highway Commissionerearned fees, $576.70; Torrens, $14; re-

cording, $2176.25; recording marginals, Benson and other; speakers for a trip
$100.50; miscellaneous earned fees, through the Willamette valley.

State Highway Commissioner$950.90; prohibition, $4.26.
Turnover to Multnomah county law MADE to ORDERThompson, with Senator Julien A. Hur

library Probate court library fee, $75; ley of Vale, will address a meeting at
John Day. May 10. As soon as thecircuit court library fee, $338.50.
condition of the road will permit. AirTurnover to Thomas B. Kay; state

treasurer Anglers' licenses. $141.55; Thompson and others will make an
automobile trip over eastern Oregon,hunters' licenses, $2.85; combination,

$68.40. including Harney and Lake counties.
phatlc language, declaring that It was

., unfair to a large number of attorneys
to shut them out from access to the Harvey G. Starkweather is scheduled

Nicoll tailoring means clothes,
that give you distinction and
individual good style.

Prices $25, $30, $35 and Up
to speak in Sherman county from MayGRAND JURY TO HOLD OVER
15 to May 18, addressing meetings at
Moro, Grass Valley and Kent. On

law books. He denounced the entiresystem as being wrong a principle
which benefits one faction of the legal
fraternity, leaving the rest of the law- -

Portland probably never before witnessed a SHOE SALE where
the people took such a deep interest from day to day as in this sale..
They know! the SHOES are depen dable none better. They know
the STORE is dependable alert to the interests of its customers.
And they lnow that the PRICES are just what this store repre-
sents them them to be, and that they can figure their SAVINGS in
dollars and cents. .

I '
- :";

I notice that many people" who look over the different price
groups on the Racks ask, "haven't you anything else on sale?" . I

want to emphasize again that EVERY SHOE IN THE SHELVES
IS ON SALE. Short lines only are on the racks. No matter what!
shoe yqu want, there's a, reasonable SAVING to be made reason-
able to any reasonable purchaser; and from the number of pur-- !

June 1 he will address a meeting atPresiding judge Gantenbein Grants
Requests for Continuance.

The April grand jury" of Multnomah
Wasco.yers out In the cold.

District Attorney Evans also opposed
the renewal of the contract, urging

- the commissioners to work out some
county will hold over for the month of Reed "Boys" GuestsMay. Presiding Judge C. Uv Ganten
beih today granted a request for thepian whereby they could eventually

take over the library and make It a continuance, which was made by At Dinner TonightDeputy District Attorney J. L. HampuDiic Jnstltutlon, 1n fact.
, I Carey Opposes Chanre. merely. The holdover was necessitated

because of the large amount of unfinAmong the champions of the present College Win Entertain Toons; Men Who
ished business which In facing the In

OSCAR M. SMITH, Manager.

108 Third Street Near WashingtonWill ! for Officers' Trainingacueme was Attorney Charles H.
s. Carey, one of the original founders of qulsitors. Many of these unfinished

cases are of . small consequence, but
there is a large amount of Investigat

; Camp at the Fresiolo.
. Reed college is feting its "boys.1

ine association. Mr. Carey declared
the county would make a mistakeK It undertook to take over the library.

He said that to make the library freeto the public would mean to dpatrov

ing to be done in order to deterraino
whether or not the persons under in

who are expecting to leave next week
for the training camp at the Presidio.quiry are liable. ; The college Is tendering them a dinner chasers I'm led to believe that everybody is reasonable.tonight at 6 o'clock, together with thethe present efficiency of the library

management. Mr. Carey stated thatIn time ltt probable that the asso Clarence T. Wilson men of the college faculty end the
men who are taking the Red Cross
work. After, dinner speeches will be
made by members of the faculty andDue Here Saturday

A telegram has Just been reecived
from Dr. Clarence. True Wilson at .For SatardayWashington. D. C, stating that he ex

some of the students.
Saturday night the women of House

D in the women's dormitory will give
a dance In honor of the men who are
going! The women who are on the
committee for the dance are Missee
Lenore McGregor, chairman; Wilma
Donnell, Margaret Walton, Frances
Greenburg and Isabel Strain,

Next week the senior ball and lunch-
eon, which are usually held during
commencement week, will be held, the
luncheon Coming on Tuesday, at noon
and the date of the ball Is yet un- -

pects to reach Portland on Saturday
of this week.

Dr. Wilson Is the executive secretary
of the Methodist Church Temperance

ciation would form some kind of atrust in order that the alms and pur-
poses of the library association could
be1 carried out.

, i Circsii Judge J. P. Kavanaugh de-
clared that the library represented an
Investment of some $50,000, that mem-
bers had paid in considerable sums of

. money in dues of J2 a year each, and
that It was only by the management
of the lawyers Interested that thelibrary could be maintained and a cor--

, rect count kept on the books. He
feared that if the $2 dues from the
members should be withdrawn thelibrary would find it financially un- -.
able to keep going. In the event of

. less he figured that the stockholders
. . would have to make up the deficlencv.

: He said that most of the big cities of
the country make some provision for

Grand Community Sing
of Patriotic and Old Familiar Heart songs

in the lobby and mezzanine of the

Multnoman Hotel
SATURDAY, MAY 5th, 8:15

WM. BOYER, Conductor.
Everybody CordiaUy Invited.

Auspices of the"MacDowell Club,

society with headquarters at the na
tion's capital and comes from direct
Interviews and consultations with
President Wilson and many members

Hundreds of pairs will be added to the different lots which have
not been shown before a. rare bargain, every one. You should
visit this sale every day .till you've shoes enough ahead for twoof congress, and is thoroughly con

versant with Important phases of the
war plans contemplated by the govern-
ment.

Dr. Wilson's message, which he will
vears. f

4

aeciaea.
The faculty: will begin giving the

oral examinations which each seniormust pass for graduation, some timethis week, the English orals probably
coming first. , A reading knowledge oftwo foreign languages Is required forgraduation In the English deoartment.and the examination for this in Frenchwas given Thursday.

deliver on Sunday morning at 10:15
o'clock, at the Circle theatre, 136
Fourth street, at a service held under
the auspices of Taylor Street Meth-
odist church.

maintaining their law libraries, by
' . taxation. v

;t ' Definite Program Sought.
Circuit Judge Davis favored the re-- -

newal of the contract. District At-torn- ey

Evans, following up his firstspeech, reiterated, his statement thatthe county should take over the library
and brought out lth point that In
time stock outstanding would fall into
the hands of heirs who had no interest
whatever in the cause.

- As a parting Plea, Judge Gatens ree-o- m

mended that all the lawyers of the

Men's Shoes
Broken lines $4-$- 6 Shoes $2.80
$4.50 toi$6 Shoes, all sizes in

this price .... . . . .$3.80
5.50 to $8 Shoes, all sizes in
this price .$4.80

7.50 to' $8.50 Shoes, full lines
at . i

--

. .$6.40
6.50 to 7.00 Shoes, regular

lines ...... ...... .$5.80

Women's Shoes
Small sizes, 3.50 to 5. .$1.00
broken lines, j 4 to 6. . .$2.80
Small sizes, 4 to 6. . . .$1.80
Broken lines,! 5 to 7, all sizes

in lot .--
. $3.80

5:50 to 6.5p Shoes.. . .$4.80
8 and 9 Novelty Shoes. $6.40
9 and 10 Novelty Shoes $7.40

,t city and the Bar association get to-
gether ana adopt a definite program

v. which would be representative of the
real reeling or the community.
' Presiding Judge Gantenbeln ottre,

; to do anything reasonable looking to- -
wwa me surrenaer or his stock in th'
association. Circuit Juris Rnh.rf
Tucker, speaking for a renewal of theV contract, said that the Multnomah li-
brary was a "monument of efficiency."

The essence of the contract is that,in consideration for the use of Its
- quarters In the courthouse, the circuit BIG SAVINGS IN CHILDREN'S SHOEScourt Judges, district Judges, districtattorney's office and "board of county

commissioners should have free use, or

Case Pending la Court.
' The motion to renew was made byCounty Commissioner A. A Muck.

Some time ago the state of Oregon in
By

C. W. SHTVELY

I
Ths SUraly Selling Sarrica

. iciauon to juacaonaid Potts of TheJournal, brought mandamus nmnu.ings to compel the county clerk ofMultnomah county to accept filing of a
cumpiaim wunout the customary tl

Doing Our Bit
We are shouldering your clothes, responsibility
for you. You can't afford to meet with dis-
appointment and regret when it comes to buy-
ing clothes. We relieve you of that. We say
to you that when you buy j

Kuppenlieimer
Clothes
here you get our pledge of.absolute wear-pro- of

quality, all-wo- ol fabric and utmost value with
it. That's pur guarantee. Stretch it as far
as you like within fairness and reason we'll
stand behind it still.;

There! That's unburdening you of one re-
sponsibility that's supplying you with certainty
in the face of doubt isn't it ?

No higher prices, either ;

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40
The Lion Special Suit at $14

Tea The Issues were argued on de- - 292 Washington Street, Between Fourth and Fifthjnurrer ana circuit Judge Davis sub
- tained the demurrer. Potts then ap--

ft

War Loan Subscriptions
J

wooprricMian ,

is of splendid value built for service as; well
as: appearance for those who prefer to invest
a minimum amount in dependable garments
selected at a long-establishe- d, dependable store.

The New Spring Hats are calling for your at--( .
tention. You'll appreciatee the variety in
shapes that will becomingly cover any head.

HILE details are yet to jbe an-
nounced regarding the first Two
Billion Dollar Unit of the Liberty
Loan of 1917 The Northwestern
National Bank has been authorized
by wire today from Washington to
receive and record applications for
subscriptions. '

Mambar of thm Fadaral Rsaarra j Systsm

The Boys' Department is ready for Spring with timely gar
menu for wear at saving prices.;

S. 1& H. Stamps Provide for
L Cash Discounts.

'I

- I

1 Mb IHoS
bpnng Days Bring

Outdoor Sports
sThat calls for good, sturdy clothes
for Toung "America," Our storeIs brimful of all that's newest in

.lay-proo- f suits, shoes and fur-
nishings for boy or girl.

' Open, Saturday Xlght- -

II OnanananMorrison at Fourth ; Street 'us...a TheKorthvstertibbWb- VBsVsBBBSBBVsSSBSBSBBSBBMsWiHsyU

I Outfit tense" CMlarerZ

The Kuppenheimer House in Portland "

A man onv the farm protects ten in the-trenc-
h

-
v.i.

't ,SJJ ii National Bank
143 Sixth, (opp. Majler ft Trans)

i


